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ABOUT THE CITY.

The Chautauqua Circle met last even-

ing.

Tl.fcre was a fifty-fiv- e mile gale blow-

ing at the Cape yesterday noon.

Mayor Crosby did not leave hla house
yesterday all day, having felt Indis
posed.

A meeting of the Astoria Tloil uni
Gun Club will be held on Monday even- -

inz next.
There were no cases on trial yester-de- y

in either UA Justice court or In
the police court.

An outhouse in Unlontown tumbled
yesterday morning as the result of a
slide in the fr.ee of the hill above.

The Arbor Day exercises begin at J :I5

this afternoon ot Court Street school.
Go and listen to an Interesting and
Instructive program.

Sheriff Smith had a slight stroke of
epilepsy yesterday afternoon. Mo dan-
ger Is apprehended by the attending
physician, Dr. Fulton.

Astor Lodge, K. of P., has refused to
accept the of Herman Wise
and the members declare their confl
dence In the Integrity of their treas.
urer.

The Pacific Can Company Is being
run dally to Its full capacity of 80,000,

With the additional machinery soon to
be put In, the present output can be
doubled.

The cargo of the British barl: I5rll
lsh Army Is In excellent condition, as
far as can be seen at present, and th
tin Is said to De of a very superior
quality.

A cow belonging to the Miller dairy
at Smith's point was found dead yes
terday afternoon. The cause was sup
posed to have t'oen the eating of a pols.
onous weed.

The funeral services obr the remains
of the late Mrs. Dodson were per
formed at the residence yesterday by
Rev. Landen. The Interment was at
Greenwood cemetery.

An evening paper Is authority for
the statement that the liabilities of
Herman Wise will figure up ?4'J,('00,

This, Mr. Wise says, is about 1.400 in
excess of the correct figures.

The remaps of William J. Boebs, who
committed suicide by hanging himBelf
on Tuesday morning last, were con
signed to their last resting place
Greenwood cemetery yesterday.

An elaborate program has been pre'
pared by the pupils of Uppertuwn
school. The exercises will beylu at 1:30

o'clock. Professor Clark, invites th'- -'

patrons and friends to be present.

in

Papers were filed yesterday in a
suit brought by William Stein
hart vs. Herman Wise to recover the
sum of $3670 for goods sold and deliV'

ered at various times prior to the 12th

of April.

Mrs. Alma Norstrum, a pretty young
Swedish woman, of Kansas ,ity, be
came violently Insane a few days ago
while singing "Ta-ra-- ra boom-de-ay- ,"

and has kept up the song almost t.n
ceaslngly ever since.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh fish dally.

Dr. John Hazlewood, of Eckc-rty- , Ind.
has In his possession a heavy gold fin- -

feVr ring, set with three diamonds, unr--

tlAj property of Marie Antoinette, at
whose court his maternal gr&ndmothrr
was a maid of honor.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' newt
stand, 150 f irst street.

Parties leaving communications of

notices in this office in the absence of
any person authorized to receive them
should sign their name to them, not
necessarily for publication, but as a

guarantee of good faith.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
ana you win not regret it.
'

Louis Olsen, the small-po- x patient, is

in a precarious condition, says Dr.
Walter. Secondary fever has Bet in,
and the patient is delirious. It la im-

possible, without extreme 'linger, to
move him for the present.

Wing Lee has juBt received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

It is the intention of Mrs. A. Bar-

tholomew to take an ocean trip round
Cape Horn to England In the Blrkdale,
which is Expected to sail about the 0th
prox. Mrs. Bartholomew will be ac-

companied by her children.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

One of the members of the C. R. F.
P. V., says Alex Sutton, recV;ntly

caught a salmon which had in its stom-

ach a heaving lead about five Inches in
length. The name of the fisherman
who is alleged to have madj the catoh
Is Nels Larson.

Ryan & Co. 537, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

The old maxim of "A friend In reed
Is a friend indeed," was never t'jtter
exemplified than was the case yester-
day when Herman Wltfi received j
letter from a young man in this city
in which an offer of a loan of $200 was
made and regret expressed that the
writer of the fetter was not in position
to offer ten times the amount.

Cudahy's Rex Beef Extract will be
served at Rorers' drug store for one
week free. Fifty cent bottle makes
fifty .cup, one cent per cup.

A horse which waa taken down to
Sand Island a few days ago by Tom
Qulnn, has mysteriously disippoareJ.
A member of lii fishermen's union
states that the horse was thrown over-

board into eight feet of w?.ter, nnd
made the island without difficulty. He
was then allowed to roura around, so

as to dry but when looked for
some hours was not to be
found. His tracks led to tho batch in
the direction of llwaco.

Tuesday, April 18, Mrs. P. M. Thell
will open dress making parlors at IG3
Mam street, me ladles of Astoria and
vicinity are kindly asked to leave their
orders. The cutting is done by the tail
or system, and a perfect fit is guaran
teed.

Lawless Acts
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By Fishermen.

The first act of lawlessness since the
Inauguration of the fishermen's strike
was perpetrated yesterday by the forci-
ble seizure, and destruction of salmon,
tho property of fishermen who had
gone out with their boats the pluvious
night. Although every possible effort
was made by an Astorian reporter to
find the men whose property had been
destroyed, none- - of them could be
found, and It could not be learned
definitely how many fish had teen de
stroyed, or to what extent the lawless
act had been carried. The first case
was reported to have taken place In the
river abreast of the bonded warehouse
dock, and Mr. Rablert Carruthers stat-
ed to the leporter that a number of men
had rowed out from the dock and com-

pelled a couple of fishermen who had
been out for a day and a half to throw
overboard about twelve w thirteen
fish. Another case was said to have
occurred near the Telephone dock,
while rumor had It that similar out-
rages had- occurred at other points on
the river. The only evldemce obtainable
from an es was that of Mr.
Caurruthers, but It was generally con
ceded that the case was much more se
rlous than appeared from his statement

At me rooms or tne union it was
admitted that about fifty fish had been
thus destroyed, while around town the
estimates ranged from 12 to 1,000,

In son.e of the caseB, It was said that
forcible seizure had been made, whll
In others the fishermen were yersuaded
wneuier Dy mreaia or not no one
could say, to throw their catch Into the
water.

Secretary Jensen, in speaking of the
affair, said: "We wish to state that as
a body we heartily disapprove o'f such
deeds, but the union as such Is power
less to control the actions of all Its
members. Some will get excited in
spite of all we can do to the contrary.'

It was stated by another member of
the union that one of those who lost
their fish, claimed that members of the
union had nothing to with the affair,

On being asked what the prospects
were for a settlement of the strike,
Secretary Jensen said: "On, our side
absolutely none, If a settlement means
concession. We will hold out till, next
season if necessary, and are satisfied
We certainly can hold out as long as
the canners."

The fisnermen, as a rule, now deny
that salmon are plentiful, and say that
the few who have made big catches
were out two days. "No fish can be
had up the river," they say, "and what
have been caught are pink in color and
of a very Inferior quality for canning.'

A row which narrowly escaped end
lng In the death of one of the part.'ci
pants took place late Wednesday right
near the North Shore Packing Com- -
pan'g establishment. It appears that
Gus Mellnske and another fiisherman,
commonly known as "Eig Harry," got
Into an altercation and Mellnske re
sorted to the use of the knife. The
weapon was inserted between "Big
Harry's" lips and a fearful gaBh cut
from the corner of tne mouth to th'.
chin. Mellnske then used tho knife on
the other side of his victim's mouth,
and cutting him to the chin on this
side also, endeavored to strip his low
er jaw and chin clear of flesh. "Big
Harry," Infuriated at the sight of the
blood, seized a piece ot stovewood and
belabored the knife-wleld- er over the
shoulders and head,, Inflicting serious,
but not fatal wounds. There were a
number of other fishermen present,
and they, seeing the condition of "Big
Harry's" face, proceeded to wreak ven
geance on Mellnske s head. Taking
him to the water's edge, tl.ey were
about to throw him overboard, when
the opportune arrival of Mr. Webber
Baved them from the commission of
that would have been legally a murder,
but a justifiable homicide by those who
saw the dreadful effects of Meilnske's
knife. '

FROM MRS. II. W. BEECH ER. .

"40 Orange Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.(
Feb.

"I have used Allcock's plasters for
some years for myself and family, and
as far as able, for the many sufferers
who come to us for assistance, and
have found them a genuine relief for
most o'f the aches and pains which
(lesh is heir to. I have used Allcock's
Plasters for all kinds of lameness and
acute pain, and, by frequent experi
ments, find that they can control many
cases not noticed In your circulars.

The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given in favor of any plaster,
and if my name has been used to re-
commend any other It Is without my
authority or sanction."

MRS. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

WORLD'S FAIR TRAVELERS WILL
HAVE IT.

The public demand throug service
when traveling. It is old fashioned to
change cars." On the through, solid
estibuled trains of the Chicago, Union

Pacific Northwestern line from or
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate

points there is no change. This Is the
finest and fastest service between the
points named.

Notice is hereby given that on April
14th, 1893, I will commence to make
actual levy upon the real property on
wnich school taxes are delinquent for
District No. 9. situate in Adair's Asto
ria. Any delinquent taxpayer wishing
to save enormous costs, must pay prior
to that date. H. A. SMITH,

Sheriff.
Astoria, April 11, 189X

EFF'S, a Oilj Restarat

The True State

of Salmon Canning.

In the history of the salmon canning
Industry, the prospects have never been
so gloomy as at present. Several causes
have combined to bring about the ex-

isting state of affairs. The first may be
said to have tjeen the unprecedented
storms of the past six or seven weeks,
which have rendered the driving of
traps, except in a few instances, impos-
sible. Next came the trouole between
the canners and gill-n- et men over the
price of fish, and the present deadlock.
without any apparent hope of conces-
sion on either side; and lastly, may be
considered the scarcity of fish, the run
of the first day having teen exhausted
and few salmon being obtainable in
either the lower or upper portions of
of the river.

Yesterday's Oregonlan contains the
following statement under date of As
torla, April 12th: "The run of salmon
continues good, and all the canneries
are putting up fish, but In not very
large quantities at present. The fisher-
men's union has called off tho fisher
men until satisfactory arrangements
are made with the canners, by which
they expect to get $1.15 per fish."

When he Oregonlan arrived in this
city yesterday, an Astorian reporter
caw some of the cannerymen with a
view to learning definitely the quantity
of fish packed by each. The first gen
tleman called upon was J. G. Megler,
of Brookfleld, who happened to be in
the city. "As far as I am concerned,
there Is no truth in the statement,"
said he. "I have not, so far, put up a
single case, and as for fish being plenti-
ful, canners and fishermen alike say
there are few fish to be caught."

Mr. N. Webber, of the North Shore
Packing Company, stated that he had
put up something less than 100 ca&ee to
date, while Mr. Weatherbee, of the
Eureka Packing Company, at Eagle
Cliff, had packed but 90 cases.

Messrs. George & Barker have
but twenty-seve- n cases, out of which
there were only ten cases of first-clas- s

goods, the balance being pink fish, and
coming under the head of second-clas- s

goods. It Is stated that two fishermen
brought thirteen fish to this cannery
yesterday, and offeied the lot for sale.
After looking at them Mr. Barker said
there was only one first-cla- ss salmon
among the thirteen, and when the fish
weie dressed twelve of thorn were
found to be pink in cpjor.

At Elmore's cannery between thirty-fiv- e

and forty cases have been packed
since the opening of the season, and
McGowan Bros., have not put up any.
In 'fact the North Shore's pack of 100

cases is much in excess of that of any
other cannery with the single exception
of the Euieka Packing Company. As
for the five canneries outside the com
bination, It could not be ascertained
what they had done, but taking the
Joint statements of canners and union
firhermen alike as a basis of an estl
mate, the average pack of fish, three-fourt-

of which ore conceded to be
second-clas- s goods, will not foot up for
the season more than sixty cases per
cannery for those that have begun op
erations. There is no u&e denying the
fact that matters are gloomy in the
extreme. Summed up briefly, the situ
atlon is simply this: As a result of the
stormy spring, the inferior size, quality
and quantity of fish, the present alarm
ing proportions of the fishermen's strike
and the small number of traps driven,
the salmon pack of 1893 is not likely to
exceed half that of last year.

Bicycle riding is likely to become very
popular in this city, Messrs. James
Finlayson and A. Bartholomew having
secured the agency for four makes of
machines, viz.: the Multnomah, Impe-

rial, Falcon, and the Wynnewood. All
are of the safety type, with pneumatic
the. the latter being especially adapted
'for reducing the ' vibration whert the
roads are rough. It Is the intention to
start a bicycle club on a ilrit-ela- ss

scale, and in that way cre-it- an in
terest in the health-givin- g exercise.

Readers and friends of The Astorian
In the city and in the connuv are In

vited to send la items, as to what is
going on in their neighborhood.- - Items
that are not calculated to wound the
feelings of neighbors will be gladly
eceled and published. Don't feel dis

couraged If you can not writ? with the
fluency of a professional reporter. If
you sond facts, that is of ni'-s- t Im
portance. We want lacts, n t

NOTICE TO BUILDEUf.

Sealed proposals will be received up
to noon on April 27, 1893, for the build-
ing of a school house, at the oltice of
the school clerk of district No. il, Kin-
dred Pirk, New Astoria, Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, where plans and specifica-
tions can be seen. The rignt to reject
any or all bids is reserved.

C. A. HENRIKSON,
Clerk of Dist. No. .

April 13, 1893. td

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that my wife, Lucretia
Wentworth, has left my bed and board
without Just cause or provocation, and

will not be responsible for any bill
she may contract. I am a resident of
Xasel, Washington.

N. WENTWORTH,
Astoria, Or., April 13, 1893. -

WAXTED.

rniUVELlNG HAI.ESMKN. GRNEKAL
J agnnt- - and eanvateis, looking lor large
salaries, big coinouastuns or enonuniu pronw
selling an article ot rare merit an J protected
bf a patent, suould communicate with the un
dersigned at oii"e. We astlgn Urge terrltorle.
ami protect our retrese.iitailv-a- . Address,
FACToltY, 178 and 180 Commercial St., Lynn
mass. '

ITUATION.MAN AND U IKK.MANBTEW
aid or cook, wilo waitress or chambermaid

Uall at this otllcr.

fMKh KOK OENKRAl, HOUSEWOUK. CALL
at 278 Mulii street.

rOR BALIS.

A NUMBER ONE FRF8H MILCH COW. IN
quire at Mil, Mulu Street.

TEN SHAKES IN THE ASTORIA
and Loan Association. First Serles- -

umy about two years n.o re to run when tliev
will be worth IJOO, per share. Apply vt No 45
juiHTsou Bireei. airs. n. J. llLSlu.lt.

AHiona Apiu iu, ib'Ji.

riHKAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR
J Astorla-Kn- v frmt. See Frank Bpittle at

torney ai law 1,3 uass street.

JtOUJUS TO XEXT.

T)0OM8 TO RENT OVgtt BI'OKtC. A PPLY
j. I; io itoi, uiiwiuisuo. Second Street.
mWO DESimiiLK U.N FURNISH tD ROOMS
jl uewiy papered. Moderate rent. 002 Third
street.

VT1CELY FURNISHED R K)MS HV IliV
Vi week or mouth terms very reasonable at
tlmOi-ia- ?1R I'hml ut ......

nooMs
this

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
IV Ground flour, good

ofllce.
Inquire ut

FOUMK

3 BOOMS WITH CHAINS NEAR CLIFTON
Owner can have same by proving pmpeity

and paying expenses. PETER JOHN, Clifton Or.

MlSVKLLAtiUOUH.

rKLh ON T. BAKEIt. 478 THIRD 8TKEETj ana nave your ciuines dyed uud cleaned.

pEO. McLEAN, COKMSlt OLNEY AND as
J lor streets, aoea a ?iier:ii himlnRvhi hlm.L- -

guiimiug ana repairing.

location.

TTEXCOCK'S HAND STORK 615,ll inira Btivei, uuys and sells new and sec-
furniture. Highest cash price puld,

FUNERALS.
E. W. KUYKENDAL.Lt

The leading undertaker having completed ai
JJ!inement to purchase giH'ds direct from tl

MHTTaolorles, re gai'dlass i f mlddl" men. lias made
gieat reduction in the cos.ol luneials :

$ 8.00 Coffins Reduced io t 8
.00 " fi

io.00 " ' in
with iieahhk.

(!fl,t0Coffl:is orCa-ket- s reduced to 12.1
M " no

ou.uu " " 40
7i).Oo Caskets Reduced to !

125.0U " 75

Special Cash Discounts.
Welch Blook, 718 Water St., Astoria, Or,

Has Jtiit received a flue
hue of

WEDDING PRESENTS
Pon-lstin- g of Fllver Bon 11m Dlahe',
Fruit Dishes, Berry I'ls es. Nut Howls,
Mustard Pots. Biscuit Jars, Celery
Glasses, Hair Pin Trays, Tin Cushions,
Flotiire. Frames, Mirrors, etc , all new
goods and latest designs. '

Farrapt Post GI B.

CAXICO BA.LL

in

Will give a- -

For the aid of the memorial
fund, at

Fisher's Hail, April 14th.

Two prizes will be given for the neat
est dressed lady.

Calico will be the only material need
dresses.

Price of admission. SI . Ladies free.

H. B. PARKER
DEALEtt IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, Straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to order.
Driving, TeuniDt and Dxprtsi Btuinwi.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO..
WILLIAM WI1AON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Office 110 Olney street. Stable, foot of West
Miitn at. Astoria, leu-pnuii- Ho. 11.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

lowest Prices at the Blgn ot
The Golden Bhoe.

JOHN
Foard fe Stokes
Dealer In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
tobacco. Wines mid Fine Wliixkles. Fine leas
ana Colfee a Specially, 't he Kinrst Dlxplay ol
Fruiis In the Oily, KrM) on Kvery Steamer.

vomer 01 intra aim west KiKutu streets.

J". 13. WTATT
Dealer In - -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-
ton Can ran, Hemp Dull Twtn. Ijird oil,
Wrought Iron Spike, Ualraiilzted Cut Nail

QrooorloB, 3Uto.
Agricultural Implements, Slng

faims autl Ulb.

y ii fii iy? Q ci

- The only Pnre Cream of Tarter P'.v. lct . No Aruraouia; No Alum.
Vsed in Millions of Home ;0 Years the Standard.

THE QUESTIONS.

1. What is the distinction between a
shrub and a tree?

2. Does knitting the brows assist the
process of thinking?

3. What is the origin of the phrase
"At Sixes and Sevens?"

4. Are there any means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet-
ting it?

Answers must be in by Saturday noon.
Please send full name, school and class

you belong to.

In response to numerous reouesta to-- tni
pleasure in inviting all pupils of private schools
co enter xnis competition every weelL

The age of the contestant MUST be stated.

As the Flax Grows,

To Consumers:

the
You go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make ia now being delivered
to customers. It is mada of the fiax

crop of

WHY?
Becauso the 1891 nnd 1892 crops

inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. . U why his twine

IS THE BEST !

Sole Agents for Asloria,

ELMORE, SANBORN &

LECTRIC

Twine

LIGHTS

On Meter System.

The West Shore Mills Co.. at creat ft
Dense have nerfpntpd tltnir aliu-fri- n liui.t
plant to the lntest known aDDnratus. am!
are now able to go to the public with h
system tlint will be satisfactory in price
and bb tan be shown by the fol-
lowing rates on and after March 1, 113:

Incandescent, all nfcht..,. $1.60
12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " ... 75

Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

Installation Free of Charge

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or at the ofllce, foot of Con-coml- y

Ht. West Shobb Mii-l- s Co.,
T. O. TruUiner, President.

AUG. DMIELSON,

SAMPLEROOMS
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Agent fur the GUION Steamship Line and th
TlliNU VALI.A Steamship Uue, direct

A Is.., agent for "Svenaka Trlbuneo" am
Hyenska Amerikanaren."

Corner of Water aud West Ninth Street
Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA UW WORKS,
Cunoomly street, loot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon,

General Machinist & Boiler Maker
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Bteani-bo- it

andCauuery Work a Specialty.

Outings of All Descriptions Madi to Order at
Short Notios.

JOKN POX..... President and 8ud- -
POX. Vice Preslden

ROSS, HICCINS A CO.,

and -
Attoila and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Crrs. Table
Domestic anl
bl,sii(arc

CHOICE F

CARfJ
fcucrennom,

Wuolci

GENES
Cor

A8T0E.A,

18J3.

So

can't

1S90.

have

been

That

quality,

Delleseles,
leal Fruits, Vegeia- -
ii, uacuu, etc.

SALT MEATS

1 & CO
.'m porter and

.dealer In

Vreet,

)REQ0!f

v

Lasts

CO;

Butchers Grocers,

TJAUDISE

CAMPBELL JBHOS.

(Successors to Warren A Campbetl),
WAKKEN TON, OKKUUN,

Dealers lu

ZDXt-TE- " GOODD,
GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

8TAPLI GROCERIES FANC1f

Hardware, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware

Grain, Flour and Feed.
XOTTO I "Small Fronts os Cask Bales."

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Caiadlaa Faolflo Railway and China SUam-Bbl- p

Use,
Taking; freight and pMiengers fur Port AnE-le- s.

Victoria, Port Towimeiiii, Seattle, Thcihiis,
Whatcom. Palrhaven, NanHlmo, New Westmin-
ster ami Vancouver : Leaving AMoila :
H. S. Haytlan Kepubllu
8. S. Wilmington
U. H. Haytlan Kenublic

Freight received at Hustler wharf, foot ot
Main ti eet. For tun her pan lculiini apply at
the olUce, corner Third and JUalu street.

FEltOUdON BROS., Agents .

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly attended to,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

lulctierioiCos
u

Corner Beyond and Benton streets.
Corner Third and Wot Kiglub streets.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB P0BT1AKD

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fiab-cr'- a

Dock) on Tneadaya, Wednesdaye,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturday at
:00 a. m., and Sunday at 6.00 p. m.


